
Waldorf Salad (Nut-free!)

Candied flax seeds (can be made up to a week in advance- store in fridge):
1 tbs. butter*
1 tbs. brown sugar
1/2 cup whole flax seeds
1 tsp. whole grain dijon mustard
1/2 tsp. dried thyme
1/2 tsp. dried basil
1/2 tsp. dried rosemary

Salad:
2 granny smith apples
2 gala apples
3 stalks celery, finely chopped
1 cup red seedless grapes, halved
1/4 cup golden raisins
juice of 1 lemon
1 cup low-fat, plain yogurt (Greek yogurt works fantastically!)*
2 tbs. apple juice
juice of 1 lemon
1/2 tsp. allspice
1 1/2 cups whipped cream*

Preparation time: 10 minutes
Cook time: none or 15-30 minutes (depending on candied flax seeds)
Serves: 4-6

To prepare the flax seeds: 
1.  Melt butter and brown sugar over low heat.  Add soy nuts.  Saute until nice and browned, 
about 2 minutes.
2.  Remove from heat.  Add mustard, thyme, basil, rosemary and hot sauce.  Mix well!
3.  Spread onto large plate in thin layer, and store in refrigerator for 30 minutes (so they 

harden) or freezer for about 15 minutes (will harden more quickly!)

...5 minutes before cooled, prepare the salad!
1.  Dice apples, skin included, and mix with 1 tbs. lemon juice in large bowl, immediately, to 

prevent browning.  Add celery, grapes, and raisins.
2.  In small bowl, mix yogurt, apple juice, 2 tbs. lemon juice, and 1/2 tsp. allspice.  Fold in 

whipped cream.
3. Remove candied flax seeds from refrigerator, break apart, and gently fold in to whipped 

cream and fruit.
3. Pour yogurt mixture over apples, and gently stir in raisins.

Keep chilled before serving.  Enjoy!

...for a meal version of this delicious classic salad, add 1 large, grilled chicken breast to the salad.   
I season the chicken with a bit of lemon juice and herbes de provence!  

*For DAIRY-FREE, use non-hydrogenated, non-dairy margarine.  Instead of yogurt, use soy-
gurt or rice yogurt.  In the place of whip cream, use either soy whip or rice whip.


